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of Europe's enl~ghteneddemocra
cles 1s makmg blrth control knowledge
generally ava~lableas an essent~alpart of
her population pol~cy Sweden has as her
objective securlng qual~tym future genera
t ~ o n s Though her populat~onfaces a de
cl~ne,quant~ty1s considered secondary
Germany and Italy seek to r a s e their
b ~ r t hrates through bonuses to parents for
each newborn c h ~ l d Sweden w~selyoffers
not cash to parents, but services for chd
dren, wh~ch wdl Improve fam~lyhealth
and minlmize the economlc penalt~esat
tached to havmg chddren
"There is a vast d~fferencebetween bemg
br~bedinto lncreasmg populat~onand fit
t ~ n gthe commun~tyenv~ronmentfor chd
dren that parents want The one 1s the
total~tar~an,
the other the democrat~cway
ot meeting an ~mportant~ssue," the New
York Tzmes commented editor~allyon the
paper which Mrs Alva Myrdal of Sweden
read at the meetmg of the B ~ r t hControl
Federation of Amer~ca on January 19th
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In t h ~ snumber we present the major part
of Mrs Myrdal's sign~ficantpaper
Opponents of b ~ r t hcontrol frequently
pomt out that ~ t sadvocates m ~ g h tbetter
d~rectthen efforts toward the a b o l ~ t ~ oofn
poverty, so that parents would not have to
h m ~ tt h e ~ rfamil~es To such c r ~ t ~ cthe
s
Swed~shprogram offers an object lesson
In no country 1s more attent~onbeing given
to low rent housmg, maternal care and
making ~t possible
other soc~alleg~slat~on
for fam~liesto have chddren Yet Sweden
cons~dersthat b ~ r t hcontrol must be lmked
w ~ t h economlc reforms, smce, as Mrs
Myrdal points out, "Only ch~ldrenwelcome
to thew parents are wanted by the nat~on
B ~ r t hcontrol must be spread effectwely to
all groups of soc~ety,m order that only
des~redchildren are born, but at the same
t ~ m soc~al
e
condit~onsmust be so rearranged
that more ch~idrencan be welcomed"
Sweden's population has already ceased
to grow, whde that of the Un~tedStates
wdl continue to Increase, reachmg ~ t peak
s
probably about 1960 Far from blamlng
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b ~ r t hcontrol for a declln~ngb ~ r t h rate,
Sweden provides contracept~onas part of
its public health and maternal welfare pro
s
in practical eugenics
gram T h ~ procedure
our own country must consider in the devel
opment of a sound populatlon pol~cy, ~f
human quahty, as well as true democracy,
are to be malntalned

Toward a hrm Foundat~on
N April 10th the Cltizens Committee

0

for Planned Parenthood will open a
campalgn on behalf of the Blrth Control
Federation of America The theme of the
dinner that evenlng wlll be "Creatmg the
World of Tomorrow "
Whlle this wdl be essentially a fund rals
ing campalgn, the Committee feels, as a
result of last year's effort, that the Federa
tlon can expect to accomplish an outstand
mg achievement m public education, as well
The financ~algoal of the Federation and
the b ~ r t hcontrol organizations partmpat
mg In the campalgn approximates $310,000
T h ~ sIS the mlnlmum required to finance
the program which IS bemg mtiated a
program of far greater m a p t u d e than has
been poss~blehitherto, and one whlch seeks,
through pract~calmeasures, to reach the
hundreds of thousands of fam~lieswho, up
to now, have had no medlcal blrth con
trol advlce The ult~mate objectwe IS to
make contraception an integral part of pub
hc and voluntary health programs reaching
particularly those groups who cannot pay
for medical care
Another by product of t h ~ syear's cam
paign, whlch *e Comm~tteehopes to estab
l~sh, IS the value of a coordmated and
cooperative effort among an lncreasmg num
ber of the b ~ r t hcontrol organlzat~onsneed
mg financial assistance At present, funds
glven to blrth control represent a very small
part of the huge amount annually expended
for welfare, rel~efand the many other forms

-

of chanty In Amer~catoday Last year the
Arnerlcan Blrth Control League proved that
~ubl~
understanding
c
of the importance of
blrth control could be greatly Increased
G ~ f t sto the League were, therefore, pro
port~onatelylarger
To the degree that all of those who be
lieve m blrth control present ~ t case
s
to the
publ~cas one of outstanding importance,
wlll be measured not only financ~alsupport
glven, but pubhc acceptance of the move
ment Itself

Progress In the South
NCOURAGING news comes from the South,

E

as we go to press Another state has
taken first steps in the d ~ r e c t ~ oofn b r ~ n g ~ n g
b ~ r t hcontrol servlce to ~ t speople through
public health channels, following the lead
of North Carolma
In Tennessee, a state Blrth Control Fed
eratlon has just been organized to extend
the number of local committees and clinlcs
The Conference of Southern Mountam
Workers, meetlng m Knoxville, Tennessee,
passed a resolution on March 9th request
Ing the commissloners of health and we1
fare of the states of "this mountam reglon"
to cooperate m arranging for clinics or cen
l
ters where b ~ r t hcontrol instruction w ~ l be
avadable to underprlvdeged mothers in
each county, and included m the health and
welfare programs for the states
"The povertv, the high b ~ r t hrate and
high rate of Infant mortal~tymake the birth
control problem especially acute In t h ~ s
hlghland region," the resolut~onstated
Approximately 200 delegates attended
from Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolma
and neighboring states
Through the efforts of her citizens, both
physicians and laymen, in advancmg the
blrth control movement, the South is on
her way toward the improvement of mater
nal and mfant health and the solut~onof her
populatlon problems
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Sweden's Population Policy
By A l v a M y r d a l
turmod of contemporary fasclst
and communist populat~onexperiments,
Sweden durmg the 1930's has set herself
the task of t r p n g to formulate a democra
t ~ cpopulat~onpol~cy When a democracy
faces a catastroph~cdeclme m her popu
lation In the future, nelther force nor ignor
ance can be rehed upon as remed~almeans,
and thus a democrat~cvarlant to the total1
tarlan populat~on ideolog~es had to be
found
The ever present concern about the qua1
~ t yof the populatlon became unlted wlth
a spontaneous flare up of Interest In the
quant~tat~ve
destmy of the people The blrth
rate of Sweden has lately been keeplng her
among the natuons standmg lowest on com
paratlve lists of v ~ t a lstatistics As early
as 1925 the natlon's net reproductivity had
passed below that necessary to malntaln
a statlc equll~brlum Accordmg to the lat
est offic~alcalculation, it was 705 In 1933
and 703 in 1931c1n both cases deslgnatlng

I

N THE

a loss of about a quarter of the population

m a generation
After stock had been taken of demo
graphlc changes and t h e ~ rcauses and also
of social conditions, a populat~onprogram
was formulated, wlth concrete plans
drafted in 17 reports by the Population
Commlsslon and some ten reports by other
related Royal Commlsslons The first pro
posed reforms were enacted In 1935, most
of the new legal provls~onswent Into ef
fect January 1, 1938, and some are st111
only plans, though thoroughly prepared
and offic~allyrecommended The b a s ~ cprln
clples of t h ~ spopulation pol~cymay be
summarized In three statements, all of
which are apparent paradoxes

1 Voluntary parenthood and a poslt~ve
populat~on pol~cy shall be brought to
gether The neo Malthusians focused t h e ~ r
Interest on the former, whde populatlon
conservat~veshave centered around the lat
ter There IS, however, no reason for such
a cho~ce Voluntary parenthood should be
assured, so that the slze of lndmdual fami
hes may be regulated according to then
best mterest, but community means should
be mobilized so as not to force that regu
latlon to extremes Only chlldren welcome

r:

A leadmg part In formulating Sweden's po ulatlon
pollcy has been taken by Alva Myrdal and er husband, K Gunnar Myrdal, professor of polltlcal economy at Stockholm Unwers~ty Thew lolnt book publlshed In 1934 started dtscuss~on on populat~on
quest~onsalong new hnes Mrs Myrdal has served on
sub-committees of the the Swed~shPopulation Commlsston and on other Royal Comm~ss~onsShe IS
wee-president of the lnternatlonal Federat~on of
Busmess and Professtonal Women and Prestdent of
the Swed~shFederation In Sweden, she dlrects a
trammg college for teachers In nursery schools
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to thelr parents are wanted by the natlon

Birth control must be spread effectively
to all groups of soaety, In order that only
deslred chlldren are born, but at the same
tune soclal condltlons must be so rear
ranged that more chlldren can be we1
comed
2 Both quantltahve and qualitatwe as
pects are consldmed The quantitative goal
has been fixed at retalnmng, ~f possible, a
constant populatlon, mcreasmg populatlon
numbers belng consldered nelther feaslble
nor deslralble Thls quota should not, how
ever, be filled by chddren undesired by
their parents, quantlty should not be se
cured by sacrificing quallty Thus Sweden
cannot resort to paymg premlums to par
ents per newborn chlld, however effectnve
such measures may be from the purely
quantltatwe Interest All measures should
be shaped so as to lnsure both the best
Improvement In health and environmental
condltlons for the chlldren themselves and
a reduction of the economlc motlve for ex
treme famlly regulation It follows that
practlcal ald, Instead of belng pald In cash
to parents, should be pmd In servlces to
chlldren, offermg ratlonal cooperatwe con
sumptlon, tax paid for children of all social
groups

3 The means for a democratic popula
tlon pohcy must Include both educational
influences and soclal reforms Sheer moral]
zatlon and exhortations of duty to the n a
tlon are consldered futile Psycholog~calat
tltudes may, however, be changed by edu
catlon to greater understandmg of famlly
values and greater capaclty for llvlng m
family relatl~ns On the other hand, eco
nomlc reforms are necessary by whlch a
larger share of the natlonal resources are
allotted to chlldren
W~thout education, no fiamlly refoms
can be voted by a people among whom
childless lndlviduals and "chlld poor"
famllles already form the overwhelrnlng

m y o r ~ t y Wlthout soclal reforms no ser
mons on the value of larger famllles can
be p e n to the broad masses of the people
When the "normal" slze of the family m
the majority of nor1 sterlle marriages has
to be fixed at four chlldren In order to
keep populatlon constant m the long run,
~t becomes apparent that nlne tenths of the
populatlon cannot rear these children ac
cordmg to approved standards of health
and culture wlthout considerable commun
1ty support
When the program was first envisaged,
~t was taken as a pracbcal principle that
the maln social groups be consldered of
equal heredltary value Indlvldual dlffer
ences as to hereditary capaclhes were not
found to assemble In such a regular way
that speclal "isolates", economlc or soclal
groups wlthin the people, could be char
acterued by hlgher or lower averages Only
a small bottom layer of society could
rlghtly Be regarded as biologically inferlor,
but that group should not be classdied
w&n any of the large soclo economlc
groups Thls may seem a bold assumption,
but m a raclally homogeneous people wlth
a very mobile soclal structure, ~t seems
to be valld As a startmg polnt for practlcal
purposes it IS far less dangerous than the
opposlte vlew whlch would call for en
couragement of differentlal birthrates This
1s decidedly not done m Sweden on blologl
cal grounds And also the present necessity
for d~fferentlal birthrates on economlc
grounds IS bemg dlmlnlshed by means of
various reforms
The scope for negatwe eugenlcs thus
becomes narrow Steriluatlon 1s utlllzed
with a reslduum of all social classes whose
perpetuation IS consldered least desirable
A law was enacted In 1934 enforcing stem11
zatlon of persons suffermg from Illness of
a grave heredltary character and themselves Incapable of consent So far, these
cases have not outnumbered 250 annually
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and have consisted malnly of mental defec
twes A supplementary law has been pro
posed by the Population Commission to
cover voluntary sterilization of individuals
capable of consent The lndlcations here
are shghtly different, being more lenient
Sterilization IS considered to be lndlcated
when the defect of which there is rlsk of
perpetuation by heredity is a grave one
(mental or bodily illness, deformity, psy
chopathy or genume epilepsy) Carners
who do not show the trait may be sterilized
under this law, but not under the previous
one A further indication is if the person
would be incapable of caring for or rear
Ing children
Next to be consldered IS a border line
group, probably the most difEcult to handle
in any eugenlc program The hereditary
capacltles of this group are doubtful and
thus do not Indicate sterilization, but its
soclal capacltles are unfavorable to child
rearing It IS officially planned, but not
yet put into effect, to influence this group
to severe famlly llmltation through dlrect
propaganda and lnstructlon in contracep
tlve methods
These two exceptional groups constitute
only a small part of the population and
only among them is the use of differential
eugenic methob contemplated For the rest
of the people a "natural harmony" will
have to work itself out, both blrth control
knowledge and f m l l y reforms belng ac
cessible in the same degree to all soclal
groups
Blrth control ~nformation 1s belng dls
semmated to the people in many ways
Sound family attitudes and parental an
swers to sexual curiosity in early child
hood is first encouraged Sex education
IS made part of school instruction at prac
tically all levels, and in early adolescence
lncludes a knowledge of the values of blrth
control, though not of birth control meth
ods Through later schools and chlefly
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through adult education, which is wide
spread In Sweden, a knowledge of ratlonal
contraceptive techniques wlll be given For
adults, mdlvldual consultation IS to be
made accessvble everywhere Interestmgly
enough, only In large cltles will this be
instituted in the form of birth control clin
ICS, in all other places the acitwity is to
be carried on through the network of
mother and (baby centers, health officers,
dlstrict nurses and district midwlves This
plan IS only beginning to be put Into effect
All the positwe reforms aim at improv
ing health, education and environmental
conditions in general Together they form
a new system of prophylactic soclal policy,
safeguarding the quallty of the populatnon
in advance and not merely palliating ~ t s
ills Suoh a policy is consldered an invest
ment In the personal capital of the coun
try, equally as profitable or more so than
Investment In factorles and machmes and
other property which "rust can corrupt and
moth consume "
The health of the mother IS safeguarded
through spacing of chlldren and avoldmg
extremely large famll~esPrenatal care for
every mother IS guaranteed through a net
work of mother and baby cllnlcs, available
free to all social classes, as a result of a
parhamentary act of 1937 k the same tlme
a reform was carried through making all
dellvery care free of cost, provlded it is
given by distrlct mldwives in the patlent's
own home or In a general ward of a hos
pita1 or maternity home, many more of
whlch are being erected In the institutions
and also In the waiting homes a maxlmum
daily fee of one krona (25 cents) is charged
for food A state maternity bonus of 75
kronor, whlch IS intended to cover extra
costs at the tlme of chlldblrth (layette,
etc ), is available to all mothers under a
certain ~ncomelimlt, h g h enough to en
able about 90 per cent of all mothers to
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take advantage of the bonus For pregnant
women m d~stressan mnovatlon of the
same year, 1937, allows a subs~dyor loan
f r m state funds of 300 kronor, mtended
to cover 11vlng expenses durmg the three
to four most crit~calmonths
T h ~ sreform IS spec~ficallydlreoted to
ward reducmg Illegal abortion The new
abortion law does not allow abortlon on
economic grounds, but states that mstead
the economlc motlves should be el~mlnated
In another way t h ~ sscheme of maternity
secur~tyis Interwoven with other motlves
The lntent~on1s to reduce ~nfantmortahty
for the whole country to the same level
that 1s now typ~calof the upper Income
classes m Stockholm-that IS, from 4 72 per
cent to shghtly over one per cent That
would mean a gain of about 3,000 chll
dren annually, agaln a harmony of quantl
tat~veand qual~tat~ve
mterests
The health supervision of children does
not, however, end w ~ t hthen mfancy Plans
not yet put completely into effect provlde
for baby clln~csrendermg service for the
whole pre school perlod, for medlcal super
vlslon In schools and for dental care or
gan~zedby the community w ~ t hfees for
ch~ldrend~minishmgm proport~onto the
sue of the famlly Aga~n,costs are reheved
and qual~tysecured
The quality of the peoplt-, however, 1s
not only dependent upon control of boddy
health, but is fundamentally related to gen
era1 llvlng cond~tlons,housmng and nutrl
tlon bang most important Far reachlng
reforms are already enacted for housmg,
but so far are only governmentally planned
for nutrltlona
That paradox of an ~ndustrial~zed
eco
nomy-the widening gap between Income
and slze of faundy-is perhaps nowhere
more dramatically illustrated than In re
gard to housmg, where the larger famllaes
must llve In the smaller apartments W ~ t h
the very low standard of hous~ngspace

Swedtsh Travel Informatwn Bureau

Ch~ldren'splaygrounds, playrooms and nursery schools
are prowded In modern Swed~shhous~ngprolects

In Sweden, actual overcrowd~ngthreatens
most of the familles as a consequence of
then ch~ldbearmg Nearly a t h ~ r dof all
mlnor chlldren lwe where there are more
than two grown ups or four chlldren per
room Thls menace to both physical and
mental health has, smce 1933, been met
by wlde state subsldles of low rent hous
mg The most direct attack, however, is part
of the family reform program, datmg from
1935 Bulldlng of apartment houses, one
famdy houses and rural homes for famllies
wltlt more than three chlldren IS specially
subsldlzed and planned w ~ t h regard to
playgrounds and other conveniences for
chlldren The state pays an annual dls
count on the standard rent according to
size of family, starting with 30 per cent
rebate for fam~lies wlth three chlldren
About a fifth of the urban population wlth
low Incomes and large f a m ~ l ~ ehas
s been
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rehoused, and the remamder of the bulld
Ing program wlll be tlmed so to act as a
reservoir of productwe work for the next
per~odof unemployment
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Nat~onalBwth Rate Rwng

An upturn m the b ~ r t hrate of the Un~ted
States 1s reported by the Metropolltan Llfe
Insurance Company m its Stat~stlcalBulle
Gettmg a larger home when new c h ~ l tm for February After at least two decades
dren arrlve, at approximately the same rent
of rapldly declmmg blrth rates, the statis
as the old smaller one, IS not a personal
t ~ c for
s 1937 and 1938 "encourage the hope
gain to the parents but a reduction of extra
that the downward course has at last been
costs Thus, thls program for rehousmg the
halted," states the bulletm
children 1s typlca! of Swed~shpopulation
The last two years have been marked by
measures The same basic Idea has shaped
contmuous mcrease m the blrth rate, some
a nutrlt~onalpollcy, whlch proposes that
thmg that has not happened m thls country
certam surplus agrlcultural commod~t~es
slnce the post war rAse from 1919 to 1921
be bought for the chlldren Through a free
Rel~ableprovls~onaldata relating to the gen
school meal for every chlld, it IS planned
era1 population pomt to a blrth rate of
to guarantee a minlmum health dlet Not
17 8 per 1,000 for 1938, which shows an
yet worked out in detad p a supplementary
Increase of 7 9 per cent over that for 1933,
proposal to create a two prlce system for
when the nat~on'sblrth rate reached ~ t low
s
agr~cultural products-not one prlce for
est pomt Reproductmty m the Un~ted
poor people and another for well to do, but
States for every year smce 1933, w ~ t hthe
one prlce for the childless and rebates for
posslble exception of 1938, has been indlca
those w ~ t hchildren
twe of an eventual decrease in populat~on,
The future populat~onmay thus be ralsed
accordmg to the bulletm
In quallty as far as economic means may
suffice, class d~fferences not barrlng the
In the Magazmes
ch~ldren from equal chances to develop
their hered~taryqualltles St111 more may
be achleved through an education that u t ~ l SURVEY MIDMONTHLY, March Bzrth Con
trol and Socml Work, by Norman E Hlmes,
lzes to a greater degree the mental and
personal capac~tlesof each child These
Ph D
reforms could be ooor&nated w ~ t hendow
A summary of recent progress in the
mg the next generatlon w ~ t hgreater appre
blrth control movement and of its m p o r
c~atlonof famdy values and greater ability
tance to fam~lycase work, chddren's a ~ d ,
to handle famlly relat~onships,thus agam
settlement work, rural and psychiatric so
workmg for a posltlve Influence In gettmg
clal work
the right number of chddren in the rlght
fam~lles
AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH,
I should be very sorry, mdeed, ~f t h ~ s March A Health Department Bzrth Control
talk were taken as just another attempt to
Program, by Roy Norton, M D , M P H ,
adverhse an ~deal~zed
Sweden My p~cture
E APHA
should be interpreted not as telllng of
Describes the success of the ploneer state
beaut~fulperfection, but as an honest state
blrth control program sponsored by the
ment of our defimenc~esand of concerted
North Carolma Board of Health Reprints
str~vingto make thlngs better If democra
available
from the Bmth Control Federation
cles are to be allowed a future of thelr
of Amer~ca,prlce 75 cents per 100
own, t h ~ sIS how we have planned ~t
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Group Differences in Fertdity
Dr Clyde V Kuer of the Dzvzszon of Populatzon, Mzlbank Memorml Fund, has
prepared the followzng abstract of hzs paper "Characterzstzcs and Exzstzng Varmtwns
zn Bzrth Rates," read at the Annual Meetzng of the Bzrth Control Federatzon of Amerzca
ITII lncreaslng spread of dellberate
famlly llmltatlon among groups
formerly characterlzed !by high h r t h rates
we may expect to find reductlon m the
dlsparltles between blrth rates of d~fferent
groups of our population An outstandmg
example of thls trend has been the rapld
declme In b ~ r t hrates of our foreign born
mhabitants in recent years The best avall
able figures indlcate that m 1920 blrth rates
among forelgn whlte women In bhls coun
try were roughly 40 to 50 per cent highel
than among natlve women of slmllar ages
In 1930 the excess fertlllty of the forelgn
women over that of native whltes of simllar
ages was not above 15 per cent Since Im
mlgratlon restrictions, there has been a pro
gresswe movement of forelgn wlves Into the
later ages of the chlldbearlng perlod and
out of lt
The migration of Negroes from the rural
south to urban centers of the north has been
accompanied by marked reductions m
Negro fertility W ~ t h ~the
n rural popula
tlons the fertllity of Negroes exceeds that
of whae In northern cltles, however, Negro
marriages are frequently less fertlle than
whlte marriages Studles have lndlcated
that the proportion of ch~ldlessfamilles
among Negro mar-lages m northern urban
communltles may In some cases be as much
as twlce as h ~ g has that among whltes In
the same ared We have yet to (learn the
reason for thls dlsparlty m extent of chdd
lessness
It also appears that the ploture of soclal
class d~fferencesm fertlllty IS undergoing a
change Among natlve whlte famllles In
cities, hlghest fertllity rates are st111 found

W

among familles at the bottom rung of the
ladder On the other hand, lowest blrth
rates appear no longer to be a characterls
tlc of married women ranking highest wlth
respect to soc~o-economlcstatus h r t h rates
among wwes of busmess men are now often
lower than among wlves of professional
men, lower among wlves m urban famllles
earning $2%$3000
than in famllies
earnlng more than $3000, lower m homes
vailued a t $ 5 0 0 ~ l 0 , 0 0 0than m homes
rated at $10,000 or over These new devia
tlons from the earher ploture of conslst
ently inverse assoclatlon of fertdlty and
soclal status suggest that soc~alclass varia
tlons m fertllity are m the process of becom
Ing less Important m general
Without much doubt, the contrasting
levels of fertlllty most deservmg of con
cern today are those exlstlng between the
clty and the country T h s seems true be
cause the sltuat~onembraces the twodold
problem of hlghest blrth rates m the poor
est rural areas and the dependence of the
citles upon the countryside for their popu
latlon renewals Our nation's new cltlzens,
our future mgrants to cltles, are belng dls
proportionately recrullted from those faml
lles and communities least able to provide
adequate dlet, med~calcare, and schoohng
for thelr chddren
Some reductlon m the rural urban dls
parlties m blrth rates is now taking place,
due to the more rapld declme of rural
fertlllty m recent years Wlth broadening
vlewpolnts In rural health work, the oppor
tunlty to hmlt the number of pregnancies
wlll perhaps be lncreaslngly extended to
famllies In the poorest rural areas
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Economic Aspects of the
Population Outlook

By E Johnston C o ~ l
D~rector,Natzonal Econom~cand Socml
Plunnrng Assocmtron

D

ANIEL

BOONEwent into Kentucky and

found canebrakes and forests For
generations afterwards, Fourth of July ora
tors proudly referred to the manifest des
tiny of the United States because they
knew that the canebrakes, under the plow,
had turned to bluegrass-bluegrass which
invited and hastened the western migration
and settlement of the country The orators
had the glorious advantage of hindsrght
They had seen population and materlal
prosperity grow together
Today Amerrca IS confronted wrth the
prospects of a stationary and eventually
declrning population Em thrs situation we
have no advantages of hindsight After
several centuries of populatron growth, in
dustrlalizatlon and rising levels of living,
it IS only natural for us to consider popula
tlon Increase as a fundamental cause of
economic expansron Faced now wrth a dif
ferent srtuation, we inquire as to what will
be the effects of these population changes
on the standard of living of the American
people Are we, and our children, to be
rlcher or poorer individuals?
There are some who seem to thmk that
the consequence of fewer people wrll be
fewer customers, hence less goods pro
duced There are others who believe that
the slowing down of population growth
wrll mean more natural resources per ca
plta, and the possibility of greater eco
nomic ldurns
The economic consequences of ~ o p u l a
tron change, however, cannot be examined
slmply in terms of the ratro of resources
to people Between resources on the one
hand, and population on the other, IS our

particular system of social mstitutlons and
economic patterns whrch motivate and
guide our actrvltles Idle resources and idle
people today testrfy that needs do not
necessarily imply production, and desrre is
not the equrvalent of purchase It is our
methods of employment, wages, finance,
drstrlbution, taxatlon which determme to
what extent we utilize our resources Popu
lation, therefore, is not to be confused wlth
social structure
To be sure, there are rnterrelationship~
between social organrzatlon and popula
tion, not only do the numbers of people
have an influence on demand, but also the
capacity to produce IS affected by the qua1
ity and numbers of the people Population
change, although it is a fundamental force
affecting the whole structure of society, IS
not a part of our prevarling social organ1
zatron The effects of populatlon change on
ourselves and our children will depend on
how the socral structure responds to the
impact of population change
Because there are so many dynamic
forces at work besides the relatively slow
force of populatlon, it is hazardous to at
tempt to vrsualue the socrety of tomorrow
Although there is a wealth of conjecture
as to posslble repercussions, we recognrze
that we know extremely lrttle We have no
experience with the economlc consequences
of population stabrlity or declrne because
that euperience lles yet In the future, and
when it does occur, the consequences wrll
be drastically modrfied by the social ar
rangements and aspirations of the people
then Ilving Recognrzing these Irmitations,
all one can attempt to do is to make some
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reasoned guesses concerning the economlc
consequences which may follow the im
pendlng populatlon changes
There are types of goods for which de
mand is relatively fixed by the limlted ca
paclty of the lndivldual to oonsume them
l h e number of families influence the de
inand for housmg, and the number of
mouths, the demand for food Even the
most enthuslastlc automobile salesman can
not envlsage more than one car for every
adult member of the family

If markets are relatively limited for many
such goods, does ~t mean that domestlc ac
tlvlty and the production and consump
tlon of these goods wlll stabilize as popu
latlon stabilizes, and decline as populatlon
declmes7 Not necessarily at all There are
too many unfilled human wants for these
goods The levels of llvmg m the Unlted
States are exceedingly uneven In the de
pressed areas of the country, such as the
Southern Appalachian coal plateaus, the
old cotton belt, the cut over region of the
Great Lakes states, and the Great Plams,
as well as m our urban slums, are perhaps
forty mllllon people livmg at, and below,
a subsistence level, and taking a very
meager part m the econoanlc llfe of the
country They are virtually outslde our eco
nomlc system-but not our population fu
ture-neither producing nor consuming m
the sense of any broad exchange of goods
If these people could be brought Into effec
twe production and consumption, total
economlc actlvlty of the nation would be
vastly expanded wlthout any actual increase
In numbers of people Instead of an ex
pandmg market based on mcreasing num
hers of peoplk, tomorrow's economy must
be geared to an intensive cultwation of a
hmited number of consumers
Shlfts in age composition accompanying
a stabllizmg population wdl change hu
man needs As the proportion of adults
and old people Increases, and as the pro

portlon of infants and children decline,
demand for goods particularly satlsfylng
to adults wlll lncrease More economlc at
tentlon will probalbly be given to human
needs as we become more conscious of the
relatlonshlp between mdmdual welfare and
community prosperity There will be In
tenslfied demands for group and public as
sistance to the aged, the 111, and the young
These changes and shlfts m the compo
sitlon of demand will, of course, influence
production Capltal wlll have to be shifted
as between different forms of enterprises,
and some mdustrles wlll operate for a re
placement rather than an expandmg mar
ket The rate of bulldmg for the future may
not be so rslpld as In the past, not primarily
because of the populatlon outlook, but
because we wdl be more industrially ma
ture, and wdl have accumulated a vast stock
of capital Recent studles lndlcate that once
a large volume of capltal has been accumu
lated, a nat~oncan have a dlmlnlshlng rate
of capital formation and a rlsmg real In
come Thus, ~t may be sald that a vast
complex of mfluences, of whlch populatlon
is only one, IS operatmg to curtall specula
tlve Investment and to mcrease planned
investment
It does not follow that a stabllizmg or
even dechnmg populatlon mevitably means
a lower level of 11ving Production, em
ployment, wages and lncome depend dl
rectly on the effective worklng of our soclal
organlzatlon Slmply because we had in the
past an lncreasing product~onaccompanied
by an mcreasmg population does not mean
that a growlng populatlon was solely and
lmmedlately responsible Greater emphasis
should be gwen to the supply of free
resources and the technological lnnovatlons
which were developed and available m the
19th Century Because economic opportun
~ t ywas here In the form of resources and
a soclal structure favorable to their explol
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tatlon, people were attracted From thls
pomt of new, ~t may be antmpated that a
stabll~zmgpopulatlon and a declme m spec
ulatlon whll encourage a more rat~onal
development and utlhzahon of our natlonal
resources G~venadopt~onof proved con
servatlon practices, the crude ratio be
tween resources and populat~on will re
maln favorable for some generations to
come
The pressures and forces arlslng from
populat~onchange, as far as they can be
foreseen, do create an mpetus for soc~al
group actlon, for cont~nuedstate partm
pation in economlc enterpr~se As our m
dustrlal soclety beoomes more mature, the
community's responsibility for human we1
fare increases The soolal consciousness
whlch develops wrth mdustrlal maturity
wdl demand jomt p u b l ~ cand prlvate de
velopanents for soc~alImprovement Even
today we are recognlzlng that there 1s no
essential d~fference between an electrlc
plant or radroad financed by government
bonds, and an electr~cplant or ra~lroad
financed by prlvate bonds Both are debts,
and both represent useful equipment Suoh
developments cannot be called arb~traryor
artlfic~al On the contrary, they must be
regarded as a pract~caladaptat~onof hu
man methods to human needs
The poslt~ontaken here 1s that the fu
ture standard of llvlng of the Amencan
people 1s not so much a questlon of sheer
numbers of ind~vlduals,but of the will and
rapaclty of the people to create a produc
t ~ v e soc~ety Increased productmty per
worker, attamed and attamable, can mean
greater production and consumption for
all If each generahon sought to increase
~ t real
s Income, to obtam a more workable
e
pattern, fears of
and ~ r o d u c t ~ vlndustr~al

"race su~clde''and "economlc doom" would
dlmln~sh
There IS nothmg supernatural or occult
about the economlc aspects of our popula
t ~ o noutlook We, today, so completely ac
cept sclence In the outer world of nature
that we tend to forget that t h ~ outer
s
world
was a supernatural world to our ancestors
We are so accustomed to modern medlclne
that we tend to forget the generat~onsof
wltch doctors who sat outslde the human
body and speculated as to what went on
within And even today we sometimes for
get that our soolal environment 1s com
posed of man made ~nstauhonsSoc~ety,In
stead of b a n g a structure of ~ m p a r t ~na
al
ture, is a human product, and organlzat~on
of human affaws 1s not preordamed, but
must be oonsc~ouslycreated If by planning
is meant the Idea that man can dlrect ra
t~onallythe lmprovement of h ~ soc~al
s
or
ganlzatlon, then the ~mpendmgproblems
of populatlon and economics are solveable
The goal 1s not an opt~mumpopulatlon,
but h~gherlevels of l m n g and immensely
Improved human resources The "one t h ~ r d
of the nahon" llvlng today below minlmum
standards not only are .a reproach to our
present soc~aland economc ab~llt~es,
but
also challenge what standards we now have
because they are the populatlon reservoir
of the future In the development of those
famllles rests the source of nat~onalvitahty
If our soclety can retam ~ t sv~tallty,the
economic adjustments can and wlll be
made It IS ~nconce~vable
that these ad
~ustmentscan take place, that one can ~ l a n
to brlng populat~onand economlc structure
Into harmony, wlthout the instltut~onof
birth control Blrth control, not as an end
In Itself, but as a means to improved human
resources

Of 479 med~callyd~rectedb~rthcontrol centers In the Un~tedStates, 174 are supported
wholly or partly by pubhc funds Last year 221 centers mstructed 47,986 new pat~ents
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News from the States
The Mlchlgan Soclety for Mental Hy
glene has invlted the Maternal Health
s
League of Michlgan to cooperate In ~ t an
nual Sprlng Conference meeting in Grand
Raplds April 20 22 More than 1,000 are
expected to attend the Conference, at which
the League wlll have a hterature booth and
exhlblt
The League's annual meetlng was held
on February 20th, w ~ t hthe Jackson Mater
nal Health Committee as host Among the
150 present at the luncheon meetlng- were
prominent representatives of both public
and private soclal work and health agencies
Mrs Robert S Breakev,
,. who was reelected
presldent, reported that the League has
served more than 15,000 patients slnce a s
organ~zat~on
In 1931 Its ultlmate goal IS
the inclusion of bwth control In the state
public health program, she said
An interesting news Item was the fact that
in the nme days prlor to the meetlng, 150
mothers' letters had been recelved from
rural areas, as the result of a notice about
the League's work published In the Mzchz
gan Farmer
M~nnesota
May 9th has been set as the date of the
annual meeting of the M~nnesota Blrth
Control League A serles of weekly teas for
clubwomen of varlous groups, held at the
M~nneapoliscenter, began on March 5th,
when member of the Faculty Women's Club
were entertamed Mrs F Peavey Heffle
finger 1s chauman of the committee In
charge of the teas

New York
A map of cllnlcal servlce, a chart of clln
lcal organ~zatlonand a chart of statlstlcs
for 1938 have been lssued by the New York
State Blrth Control Federation The profes

slonal staff of the Federation has mcreased
to three and larger quarters have been taken
The Staten Island Committee for Planned
Parenthood, formed recently, wdl open a
center In St George as soon as headquarters
have been procured
Plans for the partlclpat~onof the Feder
atlon m the National Conference of Soc~al
Work to be held m Buffalo m June are
being completed under the chalrmanshlp of
Mrs George C Barclay

Rhode Island
A carnpalgn to ralse $7,000 for the work
of the Rhode Island Birth Control League
was launched on March 2nd
Dr Sophla J Kleegman of New York
Universrty College of Medmne was the
principal speaker a t the dmner wh~chop
ened the drlve Blrth control's most pow
erful opposltlon today, she s a ~ d ,IS "mls~n
format~onand Inertla on the part of the
public" She termed education and a co
ordlnated pollcy among social agencles m
regard to contraception the greatest needs
of the movement to democratize b r t h con
trol
The League's annual report, lssued m
connection wlth the campalgn, quotes Dr
Edward S Brackett, president of the %ode
Island Medlcal Society, as follows, "The
goal of the b ~ r t hcontrol movement 1s the
safeguardmg of the health of mothers and
the assurlng to bables a fair start In the
world "
Tennessee

The Tennessee Blrth Control Federation
was launched on March 18th at a dinner
meeting m Nashvllle, sponsored by local
b ~ r t hcontrol groups of Memphls, Nashvllle,
Clarksvdle and Knoxv~lle Mrs Akbert E
Hill of Nashvllle was elected presldent
The Knoxville Maternal Health Assocla
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Though the questlon of blrth control IS of
vital health concern to the ma~ontyof Amer
lcan marr~edcouples t h e ~ eis st111 w d e
spread lgnoranoa supersbtlon and charla
tanlsm pervadmg the whole subject Here 1s
an upto the mlnute and thoroughly pract~
cal manual des~gnedfor proless~onaluseand for profess~onalprescrlptlon to pabents
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tlon was organized on February 22nd, wlth
Mrs W C Ross as presldent and Dr E G
Wood as chairman of the medical com
mittee Dr Wood 1s chmf of the staff of
the Knoxville General Hospltal where a
contraceptive clmlc, s t a r t e d e~ghteen
months ago, has had more than 260 pa
tlents
At two success~vestaff meetlngs of the
Nashville Publlc Health Nurslng Councll,
the toplc for d~scusslonwas birth control
and ~ t slncreaslng Importance m publlc
health work The program was arranged
by Mrs Ivah Uffelman, the dlrector of
nursine.
" servlce Particular attention was
given to the interviews which a public
health nurse mlght have w ~ t hmothers de
slring to be referred to the physicians at
a blrth control cllnlc

Texas
The v m t to El Paso of Margaret Sa'nger,
honorary chalrman of the Birth Control
Federation of America, lent valuable sup
port to the program of the El Paso Mothers'
Health Center Mrs Sanger spoke on March
1st at a meetmg of the Kiwanis Club in
the Hotel Cortez and, at the center, to
groups of patlents and them husbands The
husbands were particularly interested, gath
ering around Mrs Sanger to thank her and
to ask her quest~onsMembers of the cen
ter's board of directors, of whlch Mrs
Charles Goett~ng1s presldent, honored Mrs
Sanger with a tea m the home of Mrs
Preston Perrenot
Renovating the new quarters of the Aus
tln, Texas, Maternal Health Center was a
truly cooperat~vecommunity project A1
most $1,000 worth of improvements have
been made on the buildlng a P work being
given by the trades unlons and all mater~als
contributed The grounds have been land
scdped by the Garden Club The center has
an optlon to buy the bulldlng and has a1
ready ralsed one fifth of the cost
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the prospect of numerical stability in popu-

lation should not encourage hasty and ill-advised
subsidy plans and other legislation designed to
foster a large population growth Progress need
not be stopped when the death rate and the birth
rate balance Industrial expansion should continue, with increasing efficiency, greater productivity per worker, and larger individual incomes
taking the place of numerical additions to the
consuming body "
-Bulletm

of Standard Statistics, Inc , December, 1938

